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If Every Woman Knew What Every
Widow learns; Every Husband Would
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
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No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad
vertising and None Too Poor to A f• ford using it.
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Building & Loan Men
Gather Here Thursday

Paul P* O’Brian, first vice president
Of the Ohio Building Association
League spoke during the morning ses
siotl on ^ the Ranlaj when he urg
ed that the younger men connected
with associations be trained f o r lead
ership in the future.
A t Noon the Ladies’ Advisory Boar
served a ' chicken dinner o f thro
courses that brought much praise b y
the speakers in the afternoon session.
Their efforts were highly appreciated
not' only by the local officials but all
the delegates and visitors.
■ J, Bqn. Wilbending, Cleveland, the
president of the Ohio association,
talked on “ Good W ork” .
Congressman Boy J. Fitzgerald o f
Dayton, spoke on “ National Taxation'
and the problems o f tax matters as
they related to the-associations.
W alter Locke, Editor o f the Dayton
News talked' on “ Impressions” . Mr.
Locke came from the West about four
months ago to make his home in Dayion.
“ Meeting Issues” by J. W. Tanne
hill, Superintendent o f Building and
Loan Associations, brought out state
problems.
Senator Miles S. Kuhns, Dayton in
short talk on “ State Taxation" in
a .few words . convinced his hearers
.hot more time was spent by the legslature on dog .problems than on the
question o f taxation. He reported
:hat more lobbyists were present at
chis session than ever b e fo re ,. ’
“ On the Job" by James' A. Devine.
Columbus, secretary o f the Ohio or
ganization, was the concluding speak
r and his folk had tp do largeljrwith
.egislntive problems that concerned
;he associations.
. .
More than 160 million dollars ip de

ie im - j jug. The visitors highly complimentprovement $>f Xenia avenue as soon ed President Jackson and tho local
as the county rOad roller is obtain E*L‘le I association fo r the warm reception
. So that it will be ready fo r the oil.
I extended. The outstanding features
Complaints were reported As to t h e l seem ed' to be Dr. McChesney’s adiihproper Usd o f town surface water |drejs o f welcome and the chicken dinsewers and wash water being run in
the gutters. Public notice about the
violation o f & village ordinance is to I **,
» • *•
* « -r
be found elsewhere.
[F a r m e r s A id N e ig h b o r
Council meets again Monday night
to consider the franchise and gas rate,
ordinances.
Charles Clemans, who has been in
The clerk yraa authorised to protest poor* health since an a tta ck . o f the
to the railroad company over the ra grip, has reason and does express his
moval .o f the Western Union tele g re a t appreciation o f the service his
graph station.
neighboring, farmers* rendered a few.
fays ago in aiding him towards get*'

jner.
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With His Crops

T n vv P a n n rtu
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Five True Bills j

Widow Gets Estate
Of E. E. Finney

Big Elevator Burns

,_ _ _

,

DL R. H. Grube
Makes Inspection

Shippers Protest
Removal Western
Union Wire Sendee

The old fight o f the Kiu Klux Klan
against the Greene County Board o f
Education and County Superintend
ent, II. C. Aultman, has again broken
out and is reflected in a circular let
ter. spread over town last night about
midnight, The bills were placed be
hind screen doors and twisted about
the door knobs.
*
The bill is signed by .Horace An
derson," Xenia township farmer, and
There was quite a stir here Monday morning when it was
a prominent leader in the Klarj. It
was Mi*. Anderson that led the fight announced that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company would on
last fall against the ejection o f three the following day close the Western Union office here and op
candidates f o r the county
board, en it at Wjlberforce, four miles west. It is said the company is
Messrs J. E. Hastings, W. B. Bryson
trying out an experiment for thirty days.
. , ■
and Av L, Fisher, The Klan slate of
Another report is that the telegraph operators have a
candidates was snowed under.
The contest fo r control o f the board Union and the company might be trying to find a way to elimi-^
started when the Klan attempted to nate. operators and break up the union. W hat-ever,fhe motive
get control tp name D. H. Barnes as the public must suffer in public service.* >
county superintendent. The. fight has
Under the present1plan a local citizen wanting to send a
continued more or, less under cover
telegram
must call Xenia by tejephon , and the Xenia ex
ever since.
*
t‘
Some months ago a suit was filed change call a party line with a large number of subscribers to
in court but the Klan leaders lost out reach the Wilberforce tower.
are informed that when'the
TheAcircular letter is the. next step lineman for the telephone company, put the phone in the tower,
in 'th e attack and being a Klan mat
at Wilberforce this week it took him more than an hour to get
ter, and true to the ideals o f that or
Xenia
“ Centrar* so he could test the lines This is some indica
ganization!'bills were passed at night
tion of the service that can be expected. If the operator can
rather than in the daytime.
The hand bill has what is purported not get Xenia or Cedarville by jihone he will likely mail the ■
to be a letter quotation from one wlio telegram, which probably will arrive from eight to ten hours
is said to be a physician and a Ma late;
■
- *.-.■■<■■■ ...
;
son.. The name is not given in print.
The new order is vital to the Hagar Straw Board & Paper
It would be interesting to the public
to know who the physiciap. is and Company that sends and receives a dozen or more telegrams a
Masons have more reason than one day. Likewise the Abel Magnesia Company will suffer this in
to knew who That Brother might .be, convenience. .The live stock shippers th a t receive and send'
I f Mr. Anderson is trying his case
telegrams each day are up* in arms. It. is said that appeals will
before the public he should use the
names o f his witnesses. The teachers be made to the Ohio Manufacturer’s Association and to the
that would sign pm’ported letters in Live Stock Shippers’ Association in Pittsburgh.
this case should not object, to having
Many out of town concerns that do business with the local
their names- made public. Complaint companies will learn o f this proposed method of handling tele
is made about Accreting matters on
grams and will add their protest. Commission men in Pitts
the part o f the board. Mr. Anderson
burgh
will also be appealed to.
has gone this fa r with his case and
he should not keep the public in sus
The follow ing letter was sent the railroad company by the Hagar Straw
pense, The case is getting interest Board & Paper Company:
* .
ing now and the hand bill should be
•
’ May 2, 1927
used again giving names o f unknown
Agent
Pennsylvania
Railroad
Company,
physicians, Masons and any Klu Klux
Sister that may have charms so en Xenia, Ohio ■■■
ticing as to lure our public officials. Dear Sir:MV- Anderson says that much other
W e have ju st been notified this morning that it is your intention to cut
evidence is also in possession o f his
off the Western, Union Tellegraph service at Cedarville.
W e wish to protest
committee sowe may look f o r anoth
er circulator sometime soon by the mast vigorously against this lack o f interest shown th^ public needs and es

Y O U R M OTHER’ S £>AY
By W ilbur U. Tfysbit
DAY for your.mother— an* mine, a$ well,
Though she has gone on to th\be|ter land;
But folks at’s had mothers can always tm
You youngsters a lot you should understand,You get to my age, an’ your mother’s day.
4W ill come to mean more than th’ tfkt to you.
You’ll think o’ your mother, an’ smile, an*,say
It’s Thanksgivin’ Day, an’ it’s Christmas, too.

A

W&

VT'OLTLL think o’ your mother—r-o’ how she dreamed
X That you would be all that she pfa^d you’d be;
Her patience, her kindness!— she never.
Too weary for you to climb on her ’f
She bore with your failin'®, joyed in you^^tren’th,
Th’ whole o’ her world was wrappIS up in you
You’ll think o’ her day, an’ you’ll know s! len’th,
It’s Thanksgivin’ Day, an’ its Christinas, too.
■" A DAY for all mothers—froiL Mary djjvwn,
Jl \
An’ from Mary back to th’ start # time!
In country, an’ city, an’ little town.
The thought is enough to njakc
So, think o’ your mother! Think long ap
O f all that she hoped an’ believed
An’ then you will know that th’ day y
Is Thanksgivin’ Day* an’ is Chris

Klan “ Night Riders”
i . pecially fo r £he lack o f consideration shown in the welfare o f the -shippers
^he letter is signed “ Investigating
8f o f this town and vicinity, from whom you derive a heavy revenue annually. '
a Cttlgeny edmnwtteb, byjBE Acd«rst>«
^ *Sh our minds, tfebre ‘ls' *
n
y
' L ; ^

Program For H. S.
* Cedar Grange Officers
Commencement
Are Elected
The plogram fo r the High. School
Commencement week has been com
pleted and the events to be looked fo r
ward to are baccalaureate Sabbath,
M ay 15 at 8:00 P. M. in the Opera
house, * A t this time Rev. W m. W il
son, Clifton Presbyterian minister,
w ill; bring the message. The •music,
will be under the direction o f Mrs.
Mildred Foster and furnished by a
group o f H igh School girls.
The Class play “ Aaron B oggs” ,
Freshman” under the direction o f
Miss Carrie R ife w ill be presented at
the opera house on Tuesday evening,
May 17 a t 8:00 P. M. This play prom
: ses to b e the real entertainment) o f
the week and will merit the patron
age Of every one.
The High School commencement
will be on Thursday evening, May 20
at 8:00 J?. M. in the o p e ri house and
the address will be given by Walton
B. Bliss, Assistant to the State Super*
ntendent o f Instruction. Mr. Bliss
has had experience*in the schools o f
Ohio as well as in the office o f the
State Superintendent. He is a pleas
ing speaker and a man whoso friend
ship is worth cultivating. W e feel
sure he will bring a worthwhile mes
sage to the pupils and patrons o f the
ocal schools.
The High School Alumni Associa
tion will hold its ar, mal meeting at
the School Auditorium on Friday
eveningi a t 8:00 P, M. at which time.
iJr. J. A lvin Orr, an alumtlis o f the
High School, will bring the message,
Host o f the Alumni are fam iliar with
Mr. Orr and know that a real treat
aWaita them on, that occasion.
On Friday morning a t 10 o'clock
the grade pupils will present their
closing1 program on the school cam 
pus. This will take the fo rm o f an
operetta with drills find Ndances as
well as choruses and w ilb b e follow ed
by a base-ball game in the afternoon
jetween Bath Tp, H. S. and Ced.uville H. S.

I illg his crops “ ^ e r .w a y . Seventeen
I farmers came with equipment to complete his plowing. They sowed his
oats and alfalfa seed and planted his
Five true bills were reported by the potatoes, The entire task was com
grand- ju ry at its session Monday In pleted in one day and the farmers en
dictments fo r burglary and larceny r.» joyed the day to the fullest extent.
gainst Fred Posey, colored, and Robt. Their wives prepared a covered dish
Johnson, white.
dinner and aided in making the bur
James palmer, carrying concealed den o f the men as light as possible.
weapons.
•>
Mr, Clemans is deeply indebted fo r
Two indictments were found against this magnanimous act on the part o f
a Greene county farm er, the alleged |his neighbors,
victim being his 16-year old daughter.
The ju ry recommended that the
runways in fro n t o f the second tier o f
cells in the Greene county jail be lev
eled and reinforced and that a guard
rail be installed the complete length,
Under the terms o f the will o f the
were made b y the grand ju ry fo r the late E. E. Finney, tWb entire estate is
May term in its report after inspect left to the widow, Donna B. Finney.
ing the county jail.
She is named executor to serve with
out bond and there is to be no inven
tory o f the estate. Clayton McMillan
tti
C. Townsley and HerVey Bailey are
I n X e n i a J b r i a a y . | namcd appraisers.
Omer C. Shirk has been appointed
The elevator in Xenia formerly administrator o f the estate o f Harvey
owned by the Dewine Milling Co,, but j J, Fields. Bond o f $1,500 was furnish
just recently purchased by Willard ed. David Bradfute, William Donahey
Jackson, Dayton, burned last Friday and Gordon Collins were named ap
night with a loss o f $15,000 t o e fire praisers.
started in the cupola o f the building
from an overheatedj bearing at 6:30.
The elevator was a three-story struct
tire and was partly the property o f
the Home Building and Loan associa
tion, which sold it to Mr, Jackson,
Dr, H. B. Grube, county health di*
who had only made a payment.
Ho Irector wan in town a fe w day* ago,
had installed about $1,000 Worth o f making a survey of health conditions,
.*
. .... *.....
new machinery. The building was I The- l)r. ordered a genuine clean-up in
" ■ a
insured fo r an amount said to cover |numerous places and issued orders to
the loss. Only a small amount o f I those having hogs in town to get
grain waa stored in the elevator.
[them out as soon as possible. H. A .
McLean has been appointed a deputy
The Abel Magnesia Company Is
Mrs. G. E. Jobe has been .spending j to see that orders are carried ou t and
o*ed down fo r two or three Week*
several days with relatives in Spring- to report health offender* in the fu while a new crusher is being install
field,
tare,
ed and other new1 equipment made.
Mr, Albert Work, a student in
Tho Research Club was entertained While there has been n o stone crush
Pittsburgh Seminary is the week-end Thursday at the home o f Mrs. J. S. ed a large stock was on hand to keep
guest a t the home o f Rev. and Mrs. W e s t The topic o f the meeting was the hydrated lime department goin g
to full capacity, The company is
“ Flower*, Trees and Gardening,’ '
R, A. Jamieson.
finding a ready market fo r its lime
Mr*. E lla R. Medaris o f Toledo, O,, j Spring clothing, shoes in o x fo rd s,! products,
arrived here Thursday fo r a visit with j to y s clothing, hAts, caps, gloves, ties, i
her brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and j and furnishings, A ll , the newest and
F or Sale: Tulips fo r “ Mother's
the latest. 17*19 W , Main, Xenia,
Day.” Rhone 2 on 25.
Mr* M. I. Marsh.
u la llU

PRICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

K. K. K. Night Riders
Circularize Town

The spring meeting o f the officials
in southwestern Ohio Group No, 2was in session h#re yesterday. The
meeting was in charge o f President
Andrew Jackson and the sessions
were held in A lford Memorial Gym.
The morning session was devoted to
The village council had many im
business and the follow ing were the
portant business matters up fo r con*
new officers chosen: Char’ es J. Par
sideration at the regular monthly
rish, Hamilton, President; E, A- Fay
meeting Monday night. The proposi
Springfield, vice
president; . Edw
tion o f a.franchise fo r the Dayton Warrenleaf, Hamilton, secretary.
Power & Light Company and a new
Dr. W , R. McChesney gave the ad
rate f o r the Ohio Fuel Gas Company
dress o f welcome and captivated thr
brought representatives o f these two audience,
______ _ many o f whom had nevci
companies before the village coimril, I ^ o re T e a r tU U m ^
t n k w l Hi
j f " agei °*
* • * ?* ? ? * “ ch 0 f the
P“TL ? t C T Pany ?t! ted * * * H
company desired a new franchise as
the present one expires May 15. He
had the ordinance ready which was
read and ordered turned over to the
Village Solicitor, Harry- D. Smith, for
examination. It provides fo r n term
p f twenty-five years. The matter of
rates fo r electric lights does not come
under the franchise but is handled un
der another ordinance that hat not
yet expired.
Mr. R . W . Irwin, manager o f the
Xenia -branch o f the Ohio Fuel Ga,
Company, presented, a new rate or
dinance. jfiiat when passed will fix the
rates o f natural gas fo r a period of
two years. The present rate contract
expired some months ago.
The new rates asked are $1.00 for
the first 500 feet o f gas with a rate
o f 50 per thousand f o r each addition
&1 thousand feet, There is no discount
but 5 cents per thousand will be ad
. ded to a bill that is not paid by the
10th o f the month, The old rate was
50c with a five cent discount i f paid
on o r before the 10th o f the month.
The ordinance was referred to Mr.
Smith f o r a recommendation. ...
Council also received bids on oil
fo r tho streets. Thre bids were sub
. mitted. Talbott & Co., W yoming, O.
was the low bidder on oil at 8,6 cents
per gallon applied. It is stipulated
that the oil be heated and . *iplied by
the pressure system.
The other bidders w ere the A, & B
Bead Oiling Co., Springfield, at 9 3-3c
per gallon and the .E aton Oil Co.,
Covington, Ky., at 8 3-4c per gallon,
Mr, Warner, representing the Bar
rett Co'., was present and explained

>r 147....

R

VILLAGE COUNCIL
LETS CONTRACT
FOR STREET OIL

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY 6,1927.

Abel Magnesia Coi
Installing Crusher

A Grange was organized here April
28th by ^Deputy S. H. Shawhan, Dep
uty Master o f Ohio State Grange, as
sisted b y Mrs. S. H, Shawhan, Juven
ile Deputy o f Ohio State Grange.
There were 69 members on the char
ter list. Cedar Grange waschosen ns
a name f o r the new organization.
The following officers were chosen
fo r the organization:
Master, J. D. Motfc.
Overseer, Rayiiond Williamson
Lecturer, Ruth Conley.
Stewart, Harry Hammon.
Assistant Stewart, Geo. A. Martindale.
Chaplain, Lucy Turner.
Treasure:, CI:.r. lea Graham. **
Gate Keeper, Floyd Spracklin.
Ceres, Elma Spracklin.
Poma, Ida Hannon,
Flora, Zetta McElroy.
Lady Asst. Stewart, Mildred Towns
ley.
'
*
Legislative Agent, Frank Engle.
Business Agent, Fred Dobbins,
The next meeting will be in Com
munity Hall, Tuesday night, M ay 10
at 8 o'clock.

Red Cross Must Have
Additional Support
The continued spread o f the flood
around New Orleans and other river
points has made it necessary fo r an
other call f o r funds by the Red Cross
through President Coolidge, The ’first
call was fo r five million bub another
five million is necessary and quotas
have been doubled, Greene county has
already sent $2843 to National Head
quarters t o e first quota was $1575
and this has been doubled. President
Galloway o f the Greene County Chap
ter statest that additional funds and
clothing will be received.

Students Choose New
Cedrus Stuff
The student tody o f Cedarville Col
lege has selected the following as tho
staff o f “ The Cedrus” f o r next year:
M ary Webster, Editor,
John Johnson, Assistant Editor.
James McMillan, Business Maft’gr,
Robert Thompson, A rt Editor.
Ruth Collins, Society Editor.
Ada McKay, Music Editor.
Lucile Ritenouf, Jokes and Humor.
Dallas Marshall and Irene Shannon,
Sports.
■Gchevera and Genieive Jamieson,
Photograph Editors,
R oger Stormont, Advertising Mgr.
. Jean Morton, Assistant,

Counties Lose Money
Under Norton Law
*Wc have been notified by the Ohio
Bureau o f Information, Columbus,
that the Norton new highway bill pas
sed by the legislature Will cut tho
revenue fo r roads in the state about
12 million dollars a year. ' This was
not discovered until the Legislature
had recessed. A s we understand it
this money will be diverted to other
purposes. The legislature has passed
an appropriation bill calling fo r 53
million dollars much greater than in
form er years and has not provided
for road upkeep.
,
Governor Donahey has both-bills
under consideration and from reports
at hand he will veto the Norton bill.
He has not expressed himself on the
appropriation measure.
Under the Norton bill this county
will lose $12,480; Clark,$31,556; Mad
ison, $7,848; Fayette, $7,789; Mont
gomery, $07,109, Larger counties in
the same proportion.
With such blunders as this discov
ered a week after the legislature
recessed, what might be discovered
a year hence,
A fair sample o f how laws are pas
sed and the little attention members
evidently give them is found in the
Etling bill providing f o r the division
of fines and forfeited bonds under
the Crabbe law. Moneyf thus received
is to be divided into three halves. It
is reported the bill was never read but
passed because fepmeone wanted it
on tho statute -books.

R. I). Inman Purchases
Johnson Store

fqur to u r notice, such as we were given at-this time.

/ ■

^ I f the reports o f your own office age correct, your railroad has more
shipping to handle from Cedarville than from any other point on this divi
sion. Your, company has elready seen fit to-disCommodC the-pnblic ip its-lack
o f pAssenger service and there is no disposition on the part o f ourselves to
show* any paffenCe with, the removal o f the telegraph facilities.
them all the time.

We

It is impossible to get telephone connections to

need
X en ia

with a reasonable amount o f effort and the long distance service is fa r from
the normal standard.

Furthermore, it is out o f the question to use the long

distance telephone to .points such as New York City or Chicago, due to the
high rates.
Our company would like to know what justification there is in moving
the telegraph office from Cedarville to Wilberforce and what chance there is
o f putting a Western Union Office in Cedarville fo r the benefit o f the'citizens
and business companies
k

,

<*•

It has not been many years since the railroad companies were in very

dll repute with the general public.

Lack o f consideration as exemplified by

this move is exactly what caused the situation.

The reaction came when it

appeared that the railroad company was attempting to take care o f the pub
lic and now again it appears that with the railroad company in a good posi
tion as fa r as income goea^the public is again to be ignored,
I f this move to cut us off from telegrpliic service is put into perman
ent operation, do you know o f any reason why we should give any of our pas
senger business to the Pennsylvania on trips we make East and W est W hy
should we use the Pennsylvania to go to New York City when we can get no
accomodations from them in Cedarville ?

Is there any good reason i ly we

should make our shipments on the Pennsylvania further than to Xenia, where
they can t o re-routed to the B. & O. or to Dayton, where they can be put on
the New York Central or other routes 1

In our particular business the ship

per pays the freight, which gives him the privilege o f naming the carrier and
I am o f the opinion that the other shippers in Cedarville are working Under
i
'
H
, It looks to us as though someone many miles removed from the loea-

like arrangements.

tion of the telegraph office was making the business efficiency decision with
without reference to the Pennsylvania Railroad without knowing the s i t 
uation and without giving any consideration to customers' interest.
Your earnest consideration not only o f the needs but also o f the rights
and desires o f this company is requested before you

deride finally to cut Us

off from the, benefits o f Western Union Telegraph connections.

■
Very truly yours,
Mr R. D. Inman, jeweler, who has
had space in the Blue Bird Tea Room
H AG AR STRAW BOARD & PA PER COMPANY.
for several months, has purchased the
W ilson W. G allow ay,,
J. W. Johnson store and takes posession Monday. The room will t o re
decorated and interior improvements
General Manager and Treasurer.
The following protest Was authorized by Council'Monday evening:
made after Mr. Inman takes charge.
Mr. Johnson has occupied the room Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
fo r a number o f years and is re
Cincinnati, O.
tiring from active business.
Attention o f Mr. R. C. Barnard;*
A son was torn to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard1Glass, April 19.

Gentlemen:*
v
A report is being circulated in this community that

your

Company

contemplates the removal o f the Y^cstem Union Telegraph office from this
NOTICE ~~ All persons knowing place to W ilberforce, O.
I f such is the ease it has brought forth unstinted condemnation from
themselves to be indebted to Reed
Pringle are asked to settle at once or all, especially those engaged in business; fo r to them, a telegraph office here
make satisfactory arrangements, fo r
is a real necessity,
•*
the Sfime. Accounts are at the Cedar
We must admit that the party or parties that instigated this move,
fnn where settlement ea*i be made.
deles it through Ignorance o f the inconvenience it would place upon our bus*
F or footwear Kelblc has the lar ness concerns.
gest
shoe department in Xenia. All
Therefore, 3 am authorized by the members o f the Village Council to
If
the new stylos for women, misses and file with you their vigorous and unanimous vote against such a change; said
adies, Men’s shoes o f every kind fo r
action was taken by them at a regular session bold May 2,1927,
dress or work. Rubber boots are the
Attest: J , Gh MeCotkell, Clerk.
D, J{, McFarland Mayor
jest to be bat). 17-1 W» Main, Xenia.

tm f.w
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THE CEDARVILLE
*
K AR LH BULL

—

HERALD

‘Tis Mother’s

Mother Influence in
Life o£ the Redeemer

EDITOR AN D PUBLISHER

No tucldant la eonnertlou with 1U*
mighty tragedy of the Cross kw* miy
daepar v siim or liner
Entered
the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31, 1887,
than the recorded word*, "Xow there
as second class matter,
stood by the mira of Jpguft H{*
mother." There eau lie little doubt
that,
deep as whs her understanding
American
gratitude
garlands
effigies
FR ID A Y, M A Y 6, 1037.
for the tomb of Washington every of Ills life and the Import of HI* min
twenty-second of February istry, slu: wna Incapable o f compre
DICTATORS NOW; ONCE BEGGERS
and American patriotism hending, to Its full worlh. the slgflames and fortifies, itself nillcaqee of the crucifixion. No writ
The action of the .Pennsylvania Railroad Company in mov
every Independence day; ten words could Indicate the depth of
ing the Western Union office from east of town to four miles
but sacred and sweet to the her sorrow or the greatness of her
west o f town, Wilberforce station, upon twenty-four hours
heart* of *11 true Amer disappointment1 In few of the lives
notice to the public came as quite a surprise to local business
icium are the memorials o f the great and the good does the
men and shippers. W ith the announcement that the change
T n e « e ts p u n t \ m o r e
and ministries of their mother influenee flgpre bo largely aa
ROOM IN t h e GRAVE
to be made was an experiment for thirty' days, yet we
Mother's day—a day no In the life of Jesus. One yearns to
VARD TOR THOJjC' W HO
are quite certain, regardless of the success the plan may prove
other nation has unani know something of llioae years of ob
T H 1NH Trtf.V HAVE THE
mously ennobled. He must scurity lived In Nugarelit anti of the
to the company, the. public cannot be rec6nciled to such a radi
•C>V W AV f
be nn Inspired worshiper Iritlniqcles tlmt existed between moth
cal departure as to accomodations for the benefit of the public.
who can vocalize his love er ai d Son. Wlwt a record such page*
It was just a few weeks ago that the Pennsylvania Com
Pines Require Light
for hjs mother beyond.her
would make o f motherly Jove, apd
pany asked the Ohio Utility Commission for the right to drop
deserts. He Is an ethereal
According to tables prepared by the
filial devotion! We do not haveito
the two morning, trains. Locally there was no particular op New York state college of forestry at poet who cun set to word-music the strain our Imagination to conceive
position to this move for the public is well aware that local pas Syracuse'university, pine trees require wealth of her merits. He is a trans In whnt explicit and loving terpis
senger business cannot be profitable. There was no move made at least is per cent more light than cendent orator who can compass the He talked with her concerning the
to protest the dropping o f these trains, which proves that the Bpruce and nearly 40 per cent uiori volume of her full eulogy. The great great Issue* o f fits life. Doubtless (to
story of'her peril for our being, of her1 no one did lie confide the purpose^!
local people have no intention of placing an intentional hard than fir trees.
efforts for our education, of her^sacrlIlls Jifo’a work, as to Ills mother, %nd
ship on the railroad company.
fiCes l'or our health and happiness, of
certainly from no one else did He {re
The removal of the telegraph service to a distant country
her pangs for our pains, of her agonies
ceive such assurances of devotion and
point without adequate telephone service is not warranted and
for our aberrant actions, of her rap
encouragement, Little - wonder la It
Symbolic Japanese Gatm
we are sure if the railroad management insists on maintaining
that the master painters of thf, world :
The Torll gates In Japan pro arch tures over our triumphs, Just cannot
that idea after the thirty days trial, the company will not only ways of two upright posts with two be composed In -human words. Sen hflvp concentrated tlielr genius In pro
loose the good will of the public, but find profits cut to a large horizontal beams. They were origi ator Reed of Missouri' canto as near ducing on canvas this glowing and
extent on local shipments of freight, as in-coming and o u t-g o in g nally supposed to be the perch for to doing It us any could hope, per glorious Intimacy. Raphael's. brush
freight can always be routed to give the local company tlj,e sacred fowl that heralded the ap haps, when In a great -debate be said: perhaps above all others hqa pro
"Mother's love! It lias produced,
duced the. immortal canvas of Mother'
disadvantage of the short haul, where at present the company proach of day. The word ''Torll"
gets the entire freight mileage on probably ninety per cent of means either a bird rest or a gateway. fondled, reared, inspired and glorified and Child; The whole story of the
all of the shadowy hosts who have
Gospel lifts motherhood' to higher
the local freight business.
Cedarvfile’s record as a shipping
levels of distinction than .It had ever
passed across the 'bank of time' sJnee
point is vvell known, and forsq(me years it has maintained the
known
before, and Mary, the,mother
man
first
raised
his
eyes
toward
the
leadership in car shipments over other stations between Col REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
heavens. It Is, I say again, the golden
of Jesus, Is the highest appjroxlma*
"Business
lots,
also
1
new
double
umbus and Cincinnati. W ith this kind of a record and the re
tlon of our ideals concerning this
cord that binds the' enrth to God!"
most sacred of all ofllcesTo that wonderful love, to her who
cent action of the company in removing.Western Union service house and five fam ily apartment, near
it is almost certain focal shippers and local people will have no Frigidaire Plant in MORAINE, the gave It to us, we wear her dedicated
new city just south o f Dayton. Write' flower and sing to her, whether pres
interest in the problems of the railroad company.
A few yearis ago the railroads were fighting with their Herbert Mahrt, Realtor; P. 0 . Box ent or absent, the supreme pean In our
heart.
573, Dayton, Ohio,”

fflu c H & m fu iC r r r t

f

backs to the wall. Public sentiment was at a stage where it
was reflected in Congress. Radical movements were under, why
from a legislative standpoint. Railroad management became
panic striken. Then came an appeal to the public. To the press.
To organizations of every description. W e remember very dis
tinctly a personal call that Dr. W . A . Galloway, Xenia, 'and; a
Pennsylvania railroad representative made to this office in be
half of the campaign that was put in motion to counteract any
attempt on the part qf congress to- add additional legislative
burden on the companies. The newspapers gave loyal support
over the nation. The public accepted the appeal and as.a re
sult, Congress took no action.
*
Today we fing railroad earnings and net profits the great
est in the history of the country. Freight and passenger ser
vice has been cut to permit a large profit to the companies. At
this stage of the situation the railroad companies are passing a
critical time.. W ith big profits and greed to . expand without
consideration of the public welfare, breeds the very situation
the rail interests asked the conservative public to surpass only
a few years ago.
x
It has been reported that the railroad, company is not too
friendly towards the telegrapher’s union and that changes and
closing of stations is to whip out the union. W e have.no interest
in the union in question, or any other, until such organizations
step in to disrupt the public service. But the p u b l i c Will never
permit the curtailment of a public service that some company
can whip a labor organization. "The problem belongs to the
company, not the public.
The discontinuance of telegraph service means just as
much to foreign concerns doing business here as it does to the
local companies, and general public. Should this order not he
changed it means that the Ohio Manufacturers^ Association as
well as Live Stock Shippers Associations and eastern commis
sion men, will be brought into the contest
* W e hope the railroad company will give this question more
consideration, than appears on the surface at this1
'time.,
The
public wants to be fair. * The company cannot blame poOr busi
ness or small profits as an excuse for this change. The public
has had no warning in this change. I t s no time to “ high-hat”
the public.
. ' '
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2 yr. Cherry Trees
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Crepes. '
- designer* s A rt

95c
Spirea

50c
Hydrangea

35c
All stock local grown; at
Nursery Prices

TH EY P A Y

:: ? :inan, crepe de chines
The finest of flat, e/, >
:■ hlieer qualities. - Ivlaand georgettes of
and textures.
‘With
terials of the fin ';;' -. ■
i*i
1
;
•
"udfu!
trimming
effects.
many an added charm
Lace inserts, lace jaV.\ \ I. iv nr.-.nns, lace yokes, lace
of self materials,, rib
ruffles, taffeta' n u t1'.";.
bon bows and band;
tucks* anti pleats.
/'

o : \ . . i \ y

J. G, A0ELBER6ER T h e F a h ie n T e h a n C o .
• . 28 E. Third St.
Dayton, O.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

A D A IR ’S
SEASON 1927
Will make the season-on the C, H. Gordon farm,
21-2 miles N, of Cedarville on the Y. Springs road

A SENSATIONAL VALUE

Piece Living Room Outfit

The Imported Belgian Draft, Stallion, Farceur de Calbreucq,
American No. 14969, Belgian No. 28-1438, Vol. X X V IH , page
260, is recorded in the name of Wilson Furtderburg, New Car
lisle, Ohio. .'
:
Color: Light sorrel, stripe prolonged to end of nose.
Foaled— Ju.ie 10,1924.
SIRE— Reve de Tongre (2 3 -5 8 4 4 ), by Printemps de Tongre (2 3 -5 8 4 0 ), out of Reveusc de Tongre (23-1 8 8 3 3 ).
D A M — Fortune (2 3 -2 5 0 6 7 ), by Vainqueur (2 3 -1 8 9 4 ), out
Of Lena Smeer (2 3 -2 5 0 6 5 ).
IMPORTED— By Mr. Wilson Funderburg, New Carlisle.
This horse is sired by the three time Grand Champion at
the International Stock Show. Shown twice $n the old country
and was first in class and Grand Champion. W eight 2040 lbs.

WHAT IS SUCCESS?

W h at is this thing we call success, anyhow? W e knew a
man who died not long ago and did not leave enough actual
money to pay his funeral expenses. Y et in our judgment* he
was a success. He had been a good husband and father. He
had raised two sons, put them through high sqhool and placed
them both in honest trades where they were assured gpod
wages. A ll his life he had been a good citizen, a Christian and
a gentleman. Y et when he died his sons had to help- pay the
expenses of burial.
,
W e know another man who is easily rated a millionaire.
H e has a magnificent home and a wide fame. One daughter
died in disgrace. His only son is a drunkard and a libertine. His
beautiful home is only a dreary mausoleum. Is a man a success
if he gets money and raises daughters to be fools and sons to be
loafers?
*
In our humble opinion to keep clean, to do good work, earn
friends, to be happy and bestow happiness to develop oppor
tunity, to serve where possible— this is .success. There is no
greater. There is no other.

TERMS—$15.00 to insure colt to stand for nurse.
Best of care will be taken t prevent accidents but
will not be responsibly should any occur.

JOE GORDON

You Get These
12 Pieces

Hanna’s

THE LEGISLATURE AND TAXATION
The legislature is on a recess taking stock of what the dam
age was after nearly four months of lobby domination. The
pnjblic smiles each day when reports in the daily press carry
the news that “ Veto Vic” is still wielding the axe. State finan
ces are in bad shape. The old story of the “ State’s broke” has
* worn out since the legislature appropriated more than 53 mil
lion dollars for the next 18 months, arid this being about 10 mil
lion more than the Governor asked for to carry on the business
of the state over that period.
Everything has been taxed that was permitted.by the lobby
and there the legislature quit. The road machinery people put
over the gasoline tax so that more roads could be improved in
counties that will not improve their own. Meantime land own
ers in Greene county are paying their share of improv
ed road costs in taxes, arid are asked to put one cent more in the
state cash box that roads can be built free where there is no
civic pride. Town and city people that need new streets and
street impair are told to fix their own and then pay more gas tax
because the road machinery lobby wants to sell more machin
ery to the state, Its a fine situation.

Green Seal
Paint

imm

•V-*

Davenport
Wing Chair
Club Chair
Bridge Lamp
Davenport Table

End Table
S a k P it y w

Smoking Stand
Table Lamp
Pair Book Ends
Table Sarf

P IS S

PAY ONLY $2*00 A WEEK
T h e hom e exterior is both beautified
and protected b y the use o f Hanna's
G R E E N SE A L Paint

INCLUDED WITH THIS 12 PIECE OUTFIT THE HANDSOME 3
PIECE OVERSTUFFED SUITE ILLUSTRATED. •*
This suite is covered all over (back of davenport iricluded) inf Jaquard Velour. It has reverse cushions and tassels.
Just a Few Dollars Eah Month quickly pays for one of these new
Living Room Suites and the whole family can Enjoy It.

T h e ornam ental finish w hich this paint imparts
seals the “w ood surface against decay, and thus
lengthens the life o f the property. G R E E N
§ E A L gives real property insurance.

OLD-FASHIONED MOTHERS
[HE old-fashioned mother, though eh* h*« taken to her'setf aofne
riew-fachioried prerogatives, remains—the old fashioned mother.
That I* why the world I* going forward rai,her than backward.
The world will never go backward so Idng as the old-fashloncd
mother remains to guide Ite destinies—and the old-fashioned
mother may be a flapper or the reverse. Motherhood of the right eort
a thing of the heart, not of externals—a quality of the soul, divorced
from all superficialities, She still i* everywhere—this old-fakhloned
mother. She doesn’t mind the pitying Jeera of the unfortunate class of
her sisters who fall to see In the home the dtvfneet temple of peace and
happiness that has been ordained by Cod. One has not far to look to 3:
discover the splendid typo of American mother. She looks to the' affaire
of her household, and the cherishes her babies, She singe, *nd her tongs
are the Joy hymns of the mother heart; she cuddles her babies as,
mothers have done since the beginning; and she I# proud of her kicking, 1
crowing "latest,though she loves them all alike,—Jackson News,

Of nil the 'come:"srrpr.irel that conven
tion< prescribes: fs-'s the important
events of life i&hcC h >o lovely as these

iriave G R E E N S E A L Paint used in repainting
you r hom e. T h e hom es in you r vicinity
w h ich y ou admire for their year-round
attractiveness are m ost likely
all “ G R E E N SEA LE D "
hom es.

ADAIR’S
20-24 N. Detroit S t

XENIA, O.

<

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
Cedarville, Ohio,

X

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
w*

X

YOU CAN W IN-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A T YOUR SHOW OR ON T H * NRST
S ^ 5 5 f S ^ S S ^ f . t . w*w

_

BUY STURDY CHICKS

g ^ ^ S ftS g

Ifr. G«org:e A , Sh*wi«*,0»pen:fc Sun
day in Columbus, visiting: with friends

.‘x.^'w Ss:

W fH» M r Prie«* and catalog

There |« no use to patch ’ em, when
you: can buy new averall* fo r $1.00 « t
Home Clothing C o,

THE STURDY BABY OHICfK CO.
**>

Springfiald. Ohio.

WALKER’S
'I

'

Variety Store
(Successor to Creed's Variety Store)
i>

l

Lost -or Strayed: Black and white
F ox Terrior. Reward offered. Phone
Cedarville S .l76.
Mr. William Little o f Madison Mills
Ohio, was tha gruest o f Mr, Arthur
CumfmnjfB the first o f the-week.
Mr. H. H. Brown attended the Dis
trict meeting o f Rexall Druggists in
the, Miami Valley held in Dayton on
Tuesday.
F o r Sale:- W hite Collie pups, 2
miles east o f Jamestown on Washing!tQn.,pike.
Wra. Finney

at convert*
t important
j iy as these

Saturday, May 7th

Mfsa Elaianor Johnson has accepted
a teaching; position at Ross Twp. fo r
the coming year. Her duties will con
sist- o f three subjects in ’ tbe High
school, and - music, in the grades.

The Big Feature is the 9c Sale. Bargains

F or Sale:- Garden plow in good
condition,
'
Fannie McNeill.

| I

which you never dreamed of buying for 9c.

Invites you to attend their Bis Opening: next

■

) Sncwy
j nation

DRESS GINGHAMS

,............... 9c yd*

T o llin g ................................................. h..... 9c

Turkish T o w e ls
<-..............9c
Work S ox
........................... 9e Pr.
Hundreds of other articles valued at 25c at 9c

I
'repes

To get acquainted with the boys

?ner*s Art

and girls we are going to sell
GANDY ALL DAY* AT

1

jrepe (le eludes!

iv.alities. - Aia- '
utos.
"With ■•

DON’T FAIL TO INSPECT OUR
MILLINERY and READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENTS

Messrs. Joe Gordon, Wilbur Conley
and. Boyd HaVmon wene over at New
Carlisle last Saturday where Mr.
Gordon purchased an imported Bel
gian draft stallion. In the deal he
traded his Blue Roan horse which he
has had fo r several years.

1 and pleats.

ian Co.
O H IO

We are trying to get just what you want, so
come in and try us.

W A L K E R ’S

w m u m m i iiw n d w iM w im i

‘

w

t

s

m

Country Club. 1 1-2 lb. Twin o r f T ^
S r C H C l f l Split Ifiiaf 9c. Country CJub 1 lb. / Q
wrw*-**^
Vienna 1 lb.
.. 8c
Rye 1 1-2 lb. 10c. Whole Wheat 1 lb
. 9c
Raisin, every Wednesday 1 lb.
Country Club Round Layer

C < l & 6 S . ? 9c' 'Country Club square

layer 20 oz. ..
Pound Cake 19c each. Sponge C a k e ................... 10c
^ngehfood Cake e a c h .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

47c
ri' 20c

Santos lb. 25c
French brand lb. 45c.
Country Club Steel. Cut

Coffee,
special,

1 Regular 5c roll

Clifton, Toilet

CRACKERS. Coun*25£ S0AP
CH1P?'
Kroger's pkg ----try Club 2 lbs
&

1DSQME 3

1 Qp

Nut lb.................
Chtttngold lb . . . . . . IVe

led) in Ja-

15c

WINDOW SCREEN.
24x37 inches , - * >IAf»
adjustable ea ch .. “ I w

SYRUP. Karo, blue 1 A /* CLEANSER. Wall J C
Paper 4 cin s . ....******
la b e l! 1-2 lb . . . A V L
5 lb. dhfl *............... ^9<s ORANGES, Floridas, A 7 _
176 size D o z .........“ I t .
M ILK , Country Club J C a
evaporated 3 .cans.«^ V | BANANAS, Fancy q j r a
Yellow fruit 4 Ib8,.“ *lt*

these new

P E A C H E S , C lifton 1 1 n

Brand, nawcan .

[APPLES, Baldwins,
fine cookers 6 lbs. .waits
Wines&ps 3 lbs . .. . . . 25c
G R A P E Juie*. R ed 1 E r

JNIA, 0,

W in g p t. b o t t l e . . .

BACON, Nice lean 3 lb*

G

SOAP. Palmolive
3 bars,

■

t

*•%

l< A
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Friends here will learn with regret
the unfortunate loss o f Rev. Di C.
Dutton when Ills home burned several
days ago In Springfield Defective w ir
ing I s said .to have been the c&ub& o f
the fire The loss is covered b y in
surance, Rey, Dutton is a student o f
the local Seminary in connection with
Cedarville College.
The second issue o f “ Cedar Needles” ,
Cedarville College student publication
was issued this week. The publica
tion is issued monthly.
Spring Is Here—You want spring
merchandise. W e have the moat won
derful selections in men's and ' boys’
suits. Fine trousers. Knee Buita and
long pant suits f o r boys. Y ou owe it
to yourself to shop here (before mak
ing. your purchase. 17-19 W. Main st,
Xenia. Kelhle’s Big Clothing and Shoe
Store.

.

Waldorf at our fegular price of 3 r o lls ..........

OLEO. Estmore

Why W orry?
Y ou can’ t stop the rain but y6u can
mature your corn two weeks earlier
with Armours B ig Crop Fertiliser.
Carried on hand by Maywood Homey,
M r H. L. Creed,, who recently sold
put his variety store, has accepted the
position .as manager o f Cline's Va
riety Store in Hillsboro. Mr. Creed
was given the position unsolicited as
he l\ud been a form er clerk in
the
same store before coming here. He
expects to move to Hillsboro about
the first o f June.
,

Cedarville, Ohio
ifP .

For Sale: Ladies, Misses and child
rens trimmed hats. Silk bonnets for
children. Organdy and silk baby caps.
Mrs Ellen Weimer
South Main St.

j F or Sale: Seed Barley. Recleaned,1 F o r Sale: Small gwr s t o w fa exj $1,00 per bu. Phone 1. K, M. John- ceifcnt condition. James C. McMillan.
I ston, Bowersvjfle.
*
I LAW N MOWERS—H o r n Clip?***
Prices Reduced on all chicks after ‘ and Plow Shares sharpened.
May 1st. Northup Hatchery, R fd 1, TH E BOCKLETT-KING CO., Xenia,
Ohio,
Yellow Springs, O.
ggiirum

A Saving of $15.00
Big sales and small profits is the rea
son for this phenominal offer.
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL
2-Piece
SUITS TO ORDER

$

piece or mow
IDs f * « * r» i * » « • > » *

O RC

Charles Smith has received word
that' Rev. Shelton Haggard, Colum
bus, form er Cedarvilllan, now an
evangelist, will preach Sunday even
ing at the A . M. E. church. It is ex
pected that he will also speak in the
morning at the Baptist church. Rev,
Haggard has been doing good work
among his people and his many local
friends Will turn out Sunday to hear
him and extend a warm reception.

Last Tuesday evening the Fourth
Quarterly Conference o f the Method
ist Church o f this place was held. The
Rev. Jesse Swank o f Dapton, presided
Over the meeting, The financial re
port o f all departments o f the Sunday
School and church were given and ac
cepted. Among,the important actions
was the announcement that the salary
o f Rev. S. M, Ingmire, the pastor, Was
to be increased $500, provided that he
is returned to the local church b y the
West-Ohio Conference. Rev. Ingmire
well deserves this Increase fo r the
noted, improvement and advancement
o f the congregation. The Sabbath.
School has increased 20 per cent in
membership and the church atten
dance 40 % according to reports.
The kitchen has been enlarged and
ether improvements, made, Rev. Ingntire has won a deep place in the
hearts o f the community people and
all are ever ready to welcome his con
tinued stay* should he be. returned-

21

.75

ALL ONE PRICE
Regular $35 and $40 Values

Full Suit or Overcoat, $25.75
Single Pant*, $8.25
If you've been paying around $35 or
$40 for your clothes, you’ ll appreciate
what a wonderful bargain this is.
First class tailoring and absolute,
satisfaction guaranteed.

The fairest bloom wafts Its perfume,
An incense up to God.
There Is a gem of greater worth,
A bloom, like to none other,
'Twas born In heaven to bless the earth.
This treasure we call "Mother."
Her love allayed our early fears
Along life’s troubled'way,
Her counsel lasts when she .has passe"
Beyond terrestrial way.;
Then bring her cheer, If she1be her.
If gone, there is .no qfficr,
One priceless gift God gave to ail,
When He gave us a "Mother."
3Mlce M. Seahisn, In Boston Globa

ORDER PROM
HOME CLOTHING
COMPANY
Cedarville, Ohio.

•■

■M-

and Saturday

For Sale— Eggs fo r hatching,. Bar
red rocks. Good strain. E ggs $3 per
hundred.
Phone 21-161.
Mrs. Collins Williamson

9c lb.

cc yokes, lace
materials, xib-

Mother

The announcement o f the coming
marriage o f Miss Lillian Kunkle* and
Mr. Eugene C. Kreider, o f Philadel
phia, Pa., was cleverly made Tues
day evening, at a meeting o f the F ort
nightly Club. The party motored to
Clifton where they enjoyed a Bteak
roast, and before porting, the girls
were given a large crepe paper heart,
which enclosed fo r each o f them, a
small winged cupid messenger, claspin its hand, a tiny roll o f paper, which
bore the message, and when uimfiled
b y eager hands, read: “ Lillian and
Eugene, May 25th” . The evening en
ded in happy fashion, with congratu
lation and best wishes fo r the “ brideto be”.
Miss Kunkle has been employed at
the Exchange Bonk fo r the past three
years and leave® Saturday fo r a few
days visit in Urbana before going to
Philadelphia next week where the
wedding will be solemnized by Rev.
Harry J. Kreider o f Rochester, N. Y.,
a brother o f Mr. Kreidexv
Miss Phoebe Burrell o f Xenia, will
take Miss Kunkle’s place in the Ex Rare gems In earth are hidden deep,.
And from .the forest cod
change Bank,
>

Prowant and Brown announce the
Cedar Grange will hold its next
usual, spring one cent sale. This is a
meeting in Community Hall Tuesday
special event over the country, with
night, May tOth at 8 o’clock. A ll mem
all Rpxa);i Drug Stores, The sale will
bers are urged to be present. There
end Saturday.
'
will be a business session and a very
interesting program is being arrang
Walker’s Variety Storeopens to the ed by the Lecturer, Ruth Conley.
public .Saurday, A fine new stock o f
merchandise has been placed ready
fo r the public. A novelty will be the
wonderful 9c sale. The ad appears in
this issue.
.
-

The Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the D. A.
R. will meet Tuesday, May 17th at
the, home o f Mrs. J. E. Kyle. All
members are urged to be present as
there is business o f special import
ance to be presented.

Inming effects,

Engagement Announced for
Mitts Lillian Kunkle and Mr. Krelder.

ORIGINAL

The

IQ&xaJCZ Store

W hat a R e x a ll. O n e Cent S ale Is
It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular, price,
then another item of the same kind for one cent. As an*
illustration: ..The standard price of Klenzo Dental
Creme is 50c, you huy a tube at this price,and by pay
ing 1 cent more, or 51 cents, you get two tubes. Every
article in thjja sale' is a high class standard piece of
merchandise, just the seme as is sold every day at the
regular price.

This sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an
advertising plan. Rather than spend large sums of
money in other ways . to convin < you of'the merit of
these goods, they are spending it on this sale in per
mitting us to sell you a full size package of high stand
ard merchandise for.l cent. It costs money to get new
customers, but the sacrifice in profit is justified, know
ing the goods will please you.

$2.00 MAXIMUM
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

25c QUALITY
TOOTHBRUSHES
A n assortment of styles and sizes
that will satisfy the requirements of
every family.
y

2 for $2.01

50c JONTEEL
COLD CREAM
An excellent cleansing cream. Soft
, —-smooth.
.‘ .

j

$2.00 MAXIMUM
HOT WATER BOTTLE

Celluloid Handles

2 for 26c
You Save 24d •

-

Two-Quart Capacity

2 for 51c ‘
Also 50c Jonteel Vanishing Cream,
2 for 51c.
,
You Save 49c

2 for $2.01
$1.00 ARABESQUE
STATIONERY

$1.00 Challenge Package
Assorted Chocolates
One Pound Box
A full pound of delicious high
grade asrirtod chocolates. .
A real value for everyone who
lilcos good candy, .

2 for $1.01
You Save 99c

25c Georgia Rose Talcum

An imported talac with the
real rose odor—-For general
toilet use.
2 for 26c
You Save 24c

..

■

30c REXALL
SHAVING CREAM

*

Produces abundant moist
lather. .
Also Rexalli Shaving Pow
der or Stick
2 for 21c
* You Save 29c

50c Georgia Rose Cold
Cream Face Powder
r

A soft, smooth, fragrant face
powder. Contains real cold cream.
Blends perfectly.

2 for 51c

$1.00 HARMONY
TOILET WATER

You Save 49c

2 for $1*01
You Save 99c
Also 2 1-2 o i Bottle-—2 for 51c

2 for $1.01
You Save 99c

50c Klenzo Dental Creme
Keeps the teeth clean, white and
beautiful, without injury to the
enamel. Pleasant tasting. A com
mon-sense t’ ntifrice.

2 for 51c
You Save 49c
.f

75c HARMONY BAY RUM

Full Pint
Full Pint

5 oz. Bottle

The rare fragrance of the
natural flowers.- 0
A-variety of odors to se
lect from.

An up-to-date box of good
stationery. The paper has
dekled and silvered edges.
Large size sheets.

•

$1.00 Bouquet Ramee
Face Powder

Three Tint
2 for $1*01
You Save 99c

Every Article is Guaranteed to Give You Satisfaction.

Made from the finest distill
ed Oil of Bay.
Ideal for men after shav
ing*
®
2 for 76c
You Save 74c

This is Your Opportunity to Ob

tain Seasonable Household Items at a Big Saving* There is no limit to the Quantities You
May Buy During This Sale. Every Article is Standard and Guaranteed*

Prowant & Brown
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

0 Nearby and Yonder |

NO CINDERS FOR SALE
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

g

T

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

McDougal-Butler Co.
BUFFALO QUALITY HOUSE PAINT
MATTONA FLAT WALL PAINT
BUFFALO QUALITY Colors and Fillers
. “Head and Shoulders Above Others”
SOLD ONLY BY —

Fred F. Graham Go.
17-49 South Whiteman St.

H,. K. CHURCH SERVICE
Rev, S. M . Ingmirt, Pastor
Mrg. Mabol Snarr has issued invi
Sunday School at 9:30 A . M,
P,
tations to a numbey o f friends fo r a
“ shower” this evening, honoring Miss M. GllliUra, gupfc. Maywood Horney
WNUa.rvlc*
LHHftn Kunkle, whose marriage is an Asst.
The Pageant of the Raisin
'Morning service at 10:30 A . M.
nounced fo r the near future.
HE! raisin industry of America I*
Mother’s Day will be observed at
mainly limited to tr few counties in
California, where the climatic and :ir Mr. and Mrs. Ancil W right were the morning service with a special
rigating conditions are ideal—Fresnodinner guests last Thursday evening sermon and special music. A flow er
county producing the major mortldn of ; at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Nisbett will be giyen all who attend Sabbath
School.
the crop or some GO.OOO.OOO pounds •Murray in South Charleston.
annually. As a natural consequence
6:30 Epworth League.
the city of Fresno determined to make
Miss Calla Turner, who has been
U. P. CHURCH
the most of the situation, set Itself up j teaching in Berea, Ky., is the guest
Sabbath
School at 10:00 A. M, Mr.
as the Capital of Raislutand and an
{ at the home o f Dr." and Mrs. W . R. O, A . Dobbins, superintendent.
nually celebrates the fact by holding
i McChesney.
Morning service at 11:00 A M.
the Pageant of the Ualsln.
Subject: “ The Church— A Nurtur
Pates were scratched, histories
searched, the tale of the raisin un I The Eighth Grade o f the public ing Mother,”
earthed apd around It there was woven schools enjoyed a weiner roast a t the
Special exepdiges. during Sabbath
a story which reaches hack to the I Galloway comp Wednesday evening
iropriate fo r the day,
Garden o f Eden.
: under the direction o f Mrs Wilson
Graduation exercises o f the Com
The Bible Intimates that “old man i and the Misses V^aahburn and Hanna,
municant’s class.
Noah" planted the first grape vine
O, Y, P. C. U. at 6:30,
near Mb Ararat. The first dried
grapes or raisins of which accurato 1 Mr. Paul Brown, C, C. Junior, left FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
account was found likewise bad to do ! last Friday fo r his home in EdgarRev. W . P. Harriman, pastor.
town, Mass., where he will visit a few Sabbath School at 10:00 A . M. James
with Armenia.
.
The valley of the San Joaqulu, rea days before taking up his duties as C. McMillan, Supt,
soned tlie Fresuoiaus, Is "The Garden an o ffice r,on a private yacht. Mr,
Morning service at 11:00 A M.
0
o f the Sun.” Therefore, why not a Brown expects to return next year.
Subject: “ What Shall I B e ? ” The
By T. T. MAXEY

g

Xenia, Ohio

I Say! “Get Our

pageant “ From the Garden of Eden
to the Garden of the Sun?" Accord
ingly, an annual raisin day—usually
during the 'latter part of April—wan
decided upon and the people of the
valley set about to bring the raisin _
and Fresno Into their own.
When King Grape, preceded by the
blare of bands and accompanied fey
his followers, arrived In “ Main Street"
Fresno had become-the meccn of so
many people who happened in to see'
what ninths excitement was nil about
:that It scarcely knew what to do with
them, * Obviously, they “ did it again”
next year. Now, most folks kneftv that.
Fresno is the home of the raisin,
(©, 1927, Western Newspaper Union.)

second o f a series o f sermons to the
We are now px*epared to charge, young people on life’s problems.
and repair automobile and radio, bat
Union Services at 7:30 P. M.
teries, Shell Gasoline Station.
C. E. at 6:30 P. M.
'
Martin Weimar
Twenty members o f the local East
ern Star attended a meeting o f the
order in Jamestown last Thursday:
evening:
{

After two weeks of beef broth
and mineral oil, the rather emaciated
appendicitis patient inquired o f the
nurse:
“ Are these habit-forming
foods?"

IS VERY COMPLETE AND

The Prices Will Please
Building. lots fo r Sale, on North
,
Main Street.
i
in Cedarville,
Several-nice HOMES for Sale

G L A S S -Y es Sir!
ANY RIND YOU NEED

A s several, complaints have been
presented to. council about the abuse
o f sewers and drains, we wish to call j
attention to an ordinance No. 117 to
prevent the nuisance o f sewers ‘b y
draning into same w aste water from
sinks and water closets W any other
offensive waste water.
Any person violating these provis
ions upon conviction is subject to a
fine o f $50 and shall pay the cost o f
prosecution; each day nuisance shall
constitute .a separate offence.
- BY ORDER OF COUNCIL

SOME REMARKABLE

Just Visit This Store
■
and See for Yourself

,

.

;•

G R A H A M ’S

W . L. CLEMANS,

XENIA, OHIO

Cedarville, Ohio.

"
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MOSE,R’S
GOING OUT OF
S
A
L
E
BUSINESS
Still In Progress

SHOE
STO R E

1 1 Big lot Ladies’ Pumps, Oxfords and
i Slippers, Blonds, Brown, Tan and Pat
ent leathers. Satins, fancy and plain ties
one and two straps; spike. Cuban and
low heels. Values to $10
C .O . A C I
Out they Go— A Pair

1

' MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Our entire line of J. P.. Smith and W a lk 
over Dress Oxfords. Newest styles, lasts
and patterns. Black and Tan leathers.
Rubber and leather heels.
Values to $10.00
Special Sale Price

1

($ e

O R

EXTRA SPECIAL— FOR MEN
MEN’S DRESS SHOES and OXFORDS
The well known WalkOver, J. P. Smith
and other good makes of high grade
shoes and Oxfords. Black, Brown, and
Tan leathers. Rubber and leather heels.
Values to $12.00
Q Q
Out they .Go— A Pair

LADIES* DRESS PUMPS, TIES
AND SLIPPERS
Our entire line of Ladies. Dress Pumps. 4
Ties and Slippers.
A ll the very newest
styles. Blond, Parchment, Rose, Blush
and Patent Leathers, Spike, Cuban and
low heels. Values to $10.
< t 4 C IO
Out they Go— A Pair .
5 ,0

CHILDRENS’ SHOES and SLIPPERS

MEN’S TENNIS SHOES

1 Lot Childrens’ shoes and slipperk in
Patent leather Tan and Brown,
Lace,
Button and 1 strap. Foot form lasts, with,
and without heels.

1 Lot Men’s Tennis Shoes, High and low
Lace. A ll white, white with brown or
gray trim.

Values to $2.00.
• SALE PRICE— A Pair '

'

Q O n

Values to $4.00
SALE PRICE— A Pair

•
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L E U M , L A M P S — Everything in the store

. In all fairness to yourself, if you need furpiture
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SO IS OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ' ,
SPRING MERCHANDISE A T LOWER PRICES
Wonderful selections of latest styles.
Men’s and Young Men’s Fine Suits, $27.50, $24.90, $22.50,
$21.00, $19.85, $18.49, $16.49, $12.48, $9.95
Men’s and Young Men’s Fine Trousers $5.49, $4.98, $4.49,
$3.98, $3:49. Others cheaper.
Boys* Fine Long Pants Suits, $7.95 to $13.90.
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, $4.98 to $10*90.
Latest Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underwear,
Sweaters, Hosiery, Belts and all 'latest styles Men’s and
Boys* furnishings.

V

GUSTO

LARGEST SHOE DEPARTMENT IN XENIA

0 0
^

Hundreds o f Other Bargains
M
O S E IV S
SHOE
STOR.E
A
w
. . XENIA, OHIO

to outdo
to spend
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LADIES’ PUMPS, OXFORDS AND
SLIPPERS

T'

reduced for this wonderful event.

QUALITY
AND ’
SERVICE
SCHMIDT
THE GROCER
’*

' ' - ■ 5'

SU ITES, D IN IN G R O O M SUITES, L IN O -

i

| 30 S. Detroit St., Xenia, O. |
i

,' r •

in Ohio,
Decembe
pledged 1
More j

somethin,
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Do not forget that I loan MONEY
on First Farm Mortgages, for- 5 or
10 years at the low rate o f FIVE
PERCENT INTEREST. -

;g* •

L IV IN G R O O M SU ITE S, B E D

AND

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Progress

Thousands of dollars will be saved by wise
buyers during this sale.
■. H'-

■

In

mill'Was ,

W ien ,tne mind has brought Itself
to attention it will be able to cope
with difficulties"'and master them, and
then it may go on roundly.—Locke. !f
il

Fire and Torrmado Insurance
Life Insurance
Accident Insurance
Health Insurance
income Insurance

Everything fo r the Farm
Phone 21
'
1
Cedarville, O hio

The event that is looked forward to by many
hundreds of furnitnre buyers with increasing inter
est each year.

Disciplining Mind

BARGAINS IN FARMS

C ed arville F arm e rs’ G rain
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OUR ANNUAL

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Lloyd o f Cincin
nati, Mrs. H. Lloyd, Norwood; Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Zoilars, Pleasant Ridge,
were guests last Sunday o f Dr. and
Mrs. O. P. Elias.

These Women!
Mr, and Mrs. A, S. Lewis o f Clifton
Any t o e one woman has something have received word that their son-in- i
she thinks another woman ought to law 'and daughter, Dr. and Mrs, Nel-,know—something which, as a friend, spn Clark o f Pittsburgh, sailed W e d -J
she thinks she ought to tell—you can nesday from New York City on a trip j
bet It is something the. other woman
to Europe.
Isn't going to want to hear.—Atchison*
Dully Globe."

Our WALL PAPER
Stock

CORN PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE — BLACK HAWK
SUPERIOR
Livingston’s Garden Seeds In Bilik
COAL - FENCE - POSTS - TILE

Ml the new styles footwear for Ladies, Mines, Children, Boys and Men at lowest
aricM Working Men’s clothing and footwear, best makes at low prices.
MI kinds rainy weather raincoats. Best makes rubber bouts. .

DON’T MISS OUR LARGE STORE WHEN OUT SPRING SHOPPING

C. A. KELBLE’S
\ „
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